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Don't Forget 
the Military Ball 

1
Tomorrow ;Night 

Phone SEquoia 2549 

R.O.T.C. to Present Ball at American Yank Cees Retain Championship 
Legion Hall Tomo~ow Night, June 4 Candidates for * Hamilton Midgets Nab39 Points; Win 

Dance Contests and IH "] £ h b. A S B Qff" ff f S d 1• 
Grand March Featured am1.ton p e Ians • . • ices League onors or econ une 

Holding their seventh. annual TO Be Honored at Announced 
* Military Ball at the American Le- B t t U S C 

gion hall in Culver City tomorrow anque a . . . d 
· · be h t t Don Pekerson an mght, the ,R.O.T.C. will os s O Members of the S '38 ·class who 'Adam andEva'to be 

Given 1n Waidelich 
Hall on June 9--1 0 

those attending the gala affair. have been elected to Ephebia, will Jack Geyer to 
With beautiful military decor- bte honored by the society at a Run For Prexy 

, at!ons, the ball will begin at eight- semi-annual banquet. They will 
thirty. The traditional Grand March dine and dance in the Town and 
will be in order by 9 o'clock. A Gown club, situated on the South
swing contest, for which a dance ern California campus, Saturday, 
prize is given, will then be held. June 4, at 6:30 p.m. 
From ten until ten-forty-five, de- Kenneth Belknap, past president, 
licious refreshments are to be serv- will address the new members on 
ed down stairs in the dining room, "Opportunities For Service." The 
after which a waltz contest will be I response to the oath will be given 

,.,. judged and a prize given. At eleven 
o'dock a door prize is to be pre
sented, and dancing will then be 
carried on until one o'clock. 

Honored guests at this very for
mal affair will be: Principal and 
Mrs. H. 0. Dyck; Boys' Vice-Prin
cipal a nd Mrs. John P. Comerford; 
Miss Harriet C. Robbins, girls' vice
pi incipal ; and Captain and Mrs. 
Eaton. 

"- "This eventful night of enter-
tainment and an extra special 
pulsating orchestra such as Duane 

, Cokers', should not be missed," 
states Jean Scullin, honorary ma
_jor. 

Bids are $1.00 per couple. 

Prom, "Nautical 
But Nice!!!" 

Amid a nautical setting of ships, 
fish netting, harbor lights, octopi, 
and Sea Scouts, the Senior Bees 
played hosts to the "High 'n' 
Miighties" at the semi-annual Sen
ior Prom last Friday evening in the 
student cafeteria. 

The upp,2r classmen danced to 
the sweet syncopation of Duane 
Coker and his nine-piece orches
tra. Intermittent entertainmmt, 
consisting of dance and voca l num-

-1. bers was presented through the 
cour tesy of the Maurice Koslotf 
and Renoff and Renova dance stu
dios. 

by Douglas Brass of Eagle Rocle, 
and in addition, a piano solo by 
Jane Infield is planned. Following 
the traditional impressive initi
ation, dancing will be carried on, 
while the music will be furnished 
by the Riviera Country Club or
chestra. 

Attending the bam[liet from Ham
ilton will be Miss Carol J. Dun
lap, faculty n"presentative ; Ralph 
Bleak; Jean Scullin; Sam Carpen
ter; Nadine Robison; Ruth Amster; 
and Marguerite Cr isp. 

Outside guests may be invited by 
the Ephebians and present mem
bers ar,e also attending. 

PICNIC HELD BY 
NEVIANS WED. 

The rip Toarln', hifalutin' Nevi
an picnic held at La Cienega play
ground Wednl2sday, June I, was 
hailed as one of th~ most success
ful of the year. Keeping to the 
theme of the· days of '49, the stu
dents and teachers enjoy,;d them
selves tremendously. 

With Miss Dunlap as Calamity 
Jane; Mrs. Davis as Carrie Nation; 
and Mr. J . P. Comerford as a rou,gh
and-tough sheriff, the picnic kept 
up at a fast and furious pace. 
Those who didn't dress in costume 
playi,d baseball, tennis, badminton, 
and swam in the pool. 

Nadine Robinson, vice-president, 
was in charge' of the affair, assisted 
by Peggy Garvin, Janie Tallman, 
David Sheldon, Betty Magner, Jean 
Hill, Marguerite Glaze, and Doris 
Coleman. 

Under the new system scheduled 
by a committee consisting Qf Ger
rie Cummings, Girls' league presi
dent; Sam Carpenter, substituting 
for Don Peterson, Boys' league 
president; and Mrs. Margaret Ma
han, faculty sponsor, eligible can
didates for student body offices 
have been approved. Thi~ following 
candidates and the offices to which 
they aspire are listed as follows: 

Student body president, Jack 
Geyer and Don Peterson; s2cretary 
of the student body, Betty Magner 
and Priscilla Pepin; treasurer of 
the student body, Bud Brandel, 
Stanley Finkenstein, and Earl Just; 
Boys' league president, Raymond 
Acevedo, Willard Hayes, Walt Hert
wig, David Sheldon, Jack Steven
son; Boys' league vice-president, Bill 
Pratt; Boys' league treasurer, Jack 
Redd and Martin Stevimson; Boys' 
league secretary, Millard Ewing 
and Austin SeUery. 

Those girls who are running for 
office are as follows: Girls' league 
president, Margaret St,2venson, Vir
ginia Bloeser, and Dorothy Hamil
ton; Girls' league vice-president, 
Barbara Haskell, Jean Alberts, and 
Shirley Aseltine; Girls' league sec
retary, Charlene Pryer, Margie 

(Continued on Page FouP) 

TOMMY TUCKER 
AMUSES YANKEE 
STUDES AT AUD 

The voices of their favorite car
toon characters, the sound of 
trains airplanes, and peculiar bird 
calls 'greeted the amazed ears , of 
the Hamilton students who heard 

"Be sure to attend the Senior 
play, as it is one of the best ro
mantic comedies Hamilton's sen
iors have ever staged," states 
Virgie Lee Richards, publicity di
rector of Adam and Eva, the 
senior play. 

Virgil Peckham, Douglas Tew. 
Mary Jane Broderick, and Benny 
Nesman will bi~ remembered for 
their clever work in "Romance Is 
a Racket." Benny again has a com
edy part. 

A glance through the cast listed 
below will reveal other names fa
miliar to Hamilton playgoers. 
James King, a rich man, 

.......... ........................ Virgil Peckham 
Hilda, his parlor maid, 

Doris Hulme or Dorothy Whitcher 
Clinton De Witt, his son-in-law, 

...................................... Douglas Tew 
Julie De Witt, his eldest daughter, 

.... .. ................ Mary Jane Broderick 
Eva King, his younger daughter, 

Nancy Lou Jarrett or Ruth 
Johnson. 

Aunt Abby ,Rooker, his sister-in-
law, .............. Mata Rae Friedman 

Dr. Jack Delamater, his neighbor, 
........................ ................ Bill O'Brien 

Horace Pilgrim, his uncle, 
.................................. Benny Nesman 

Adam Smith, his business manager, 
.................................. Nyland Pearson 

Lord Andrew Gordon, his would-be 
son-in-law, ................ Jack B._ogers 

The senior play is presented ev
evry semester by the members of 
the Drama II classes. Miss Lillian 
Guffin is faculty director and Lu
cille Stockton is student director. 
Miss Grace Haynes is in charge of 
stage design. 

Tommy Tucker, the famous sound I Luncheon Held By 
wizard, at the aud call held last • 
Wednesday during third period. Senior Glee Club 

Mr. Tucker is capable of . pro- The Senior Girls' Glee club yes-
ducing. the soun~ of .forty differ- terday held its semi-annual lunch
ent ammals besid,2s aupla,nes, au- eon in H.E. 24. 

Lewis, Moore, and 
Bidna Shine 

Successfully defending their West.: 
ern League tit he, the classy Hamil
ton C track team romped away 
with the pennant as it scored 39 
points, 10 ahead of its nearest 
rival , Dorsey. 

Holding the lead given them by 
thl2ir powerful field men, the 
sprinters and hurdlers came thru 
to soore twenty poin ts and a league 
victory. 

Dave Bidna and Jimmy Moore 
placed second and th ird in the fif
ty, the event being won in the sloWI 
time of 6.4s. 

In the class C cen tury Dave 
Lewis continued on his unbeaten 
path as he won this spr int in the 
slow time of lls. flat. Dave led an 
the way and was a yard in front 
at the finish . 

Two low hurdlers ca me through 
for the Yanks. J immy Moore 
captured second in the 120-yard 
lows. This second coup!Je with his 
third in the fifty and his relay 
point, gave Jimmy eight points and 
high-point honors. Lindstrom ofi 
Hamilton was fifth in this race. 

The final event, the 4-man 440-
yard relay, found the Yanks nosed' 
out by a, speedy Dorsey quartet in 
the fairly fast tim~ of 46 .3s. Hamil
ton was a close second. 

CLASS C SL":lDlARY 

!;0- Barc,hlg (D), :Moore (JI), !lfo• 
ten (L .A.) , Yamoto (U). 'I im e: 6As. 

100-Le w is (H) , Span n (L.A , ), 
D ublo ( D'), Hu rford (U), G oodman
son (D ). Ti me: 11s. 

660-"\V ins low (F), Min e r (L.A.), 
Dunn (D). Lewis (F), H a milton 
(L.S. ) T im e: lm. 29.8s. (New l eague 
r e<'o r d ). 

120 l ow hurd les-T ren t ([)), l\Ioore 
(H) , Rand a (U), Molton (L.A . ), 
Lin dst rum ( H ) . Tim e: 14.2s. 

R e lay-Do r sey, H a m i l ton , Los 
A n g-l ees, U niversity, and Hollywoo<l. 

Pol e vault-Cranbourne (H) ; tie 
for second between D o n ovon ( F), 
a n d Y amau <'he (V); Kenyon (F) ; tie 
for f i f th b etween Ge ise ( L.A.), and 
Yamam oto (U). Height: 11 ft. 

S h o t.put - Hurford (U ) , <"' ran
bourn e (H) , ·wh ite (H), Duron 
(H ) , W olff (L.A.). Distan ce: 48 ft. 
6~~ in. (New league rncord ) . . 

Broad j u mp-Trent ( D), L ewis 
(H) , F e l d m an (L.A.), Ru j in o (F), 
Ya m a moto (U) . D istance: 21 ft., 
3½ in. 

Hig h jum p-Siko rd (Ho), tic for 
secon d b etween Slrndesack ( I<' ) and 
Cr ensh aw (U ) , F eldma n (L.A.). 
Pease (L.A. ) . Heigh t: fi ft., 5 1/ ~ in. 
(New l eagu e r ecord ) . 

The four bronze dance trophy 
cups were captured by Nyland Pear
son and Virginia Teasley in the 
swing contest and by Eddie Dorsey 
and Doreen Elliott in the waltz. 
Acting as host and hostess of the 
evening wene Walt Hertwig and 
Virginia Bloeser, president and vice
president of the Sr. Bee class, re-

Students Guests 
Of Business Firm 

tomobiles, squeaky doors and many The theme of the function was 
other mechanical appliances and music. According to those who at
machines. The aud call was highly tended, a very interesting and en
entertaining, with some of the I tertaining program was put on, in
more famous cartoon characters eluding: a dance by Jacqueline 
that were imitated being: Pop Eye cas-ebolt, a song by Maxine Can
in his ?eep .burly :-roice, [)onald ' terbury, a song by the Hamilton 
Duck with his I:>ec~1ar quack, a.nd sextette, a piano solo by Joan • 

' , . 
_,< 

spectively. 
Rooms above the cafet2ria were 

transformed into game rooms where 
couples who were not dancing, 
found ping-pon,g and other diver
sions awaiting them. D :lectable re
freshments, prepared by Mrs. Pier 
and her girls, were served in the 
faculty dining room. 

Mrs. Lucille Johnson , with Caro- Mi~key and Mmme Mouse with Terpany. Refreshments were pre- lC.S.F. Convenbon 
lyn Dietsch , Mary Ruth Ford, and theu squeaks. . . pared under the direction of Mrs. I H ld L A H • h • 
Hazel Higbey, three commercial Mr. Tu~ker 15 a noted entertam- Haseltine Wyvell. Ruth Cool, former I e at • • lg , 
majors, were the recent guests of er of_ radio fame, and h~ has a~~ Senior Girls' Glee club president, p eterson New V .P. 
Mrs. · Frankie Wilcox, personnel work·,d for the W~t Disney am was one of the guests. The other 

'l 
-, 

States Walt Hertwig in regard to 
the affair: 

"In my opinion, the success of 
the Sr. Prom was largely due to 
those who worked on the various 
committees. Their efforts were 
made well worth-while by a very 
gratifying attendance." 

j Hi-Y Challenge! 

The members of the Hi-Y wish 
to take th= opportunity of extend-

~ ing a challenge to the faculty and 
~ any service club or athletic organ

ization in school. With the number 
of outstanding athletics on the team 
the club feels extremely confident. 

A chan,nge of this type appear
ed in a previous issue of the "Fed
eralist", including only the service 
clubs. The Hi-Y has not as yet even 
received an answer. It will be 
greatly appr,,ciated if any of th!\ 
groups referred to above will an -
swer tl:}is challenge. 

manager for girls, W·estz rn Auto I mated cartoon studws. guests includ,~d the administrators The semi-semester convention of 
Supply Co., who spoke to several and the music department staff .. District 11 of the California Schol• 
classes on commercial day. I Enthused Crowd On en~ering all the girls and ladies arship Federation was h eld at Los 

Mrs. Wilcox related interesting ·v· G Sh a t tendm~ the lunc?eon were pre- Angeles hig'h school Thursday, MaY, 
stories of the success of the em- 1 1ews ym OW sented with attractive corsages. 26. A total of 200 delegates was 
ployes as she showed them through _ . . ld .True. affair was planned under the pres,ent from more than 21 citY) 
the building. The firm prints its An '."xcit1;11g gy.m ~how was he , direction of Mrs. Leonard, sporu:.or; high schools. l 
own paper, which includes letter- last mght 11: Waidelich. Hal~ befor~ Vada Hennessy, president; and the Quite an honor for the Hamilton 
head bills and invoices. They visit- a vast audience. Honzont t~~ executive board of the club. student body was the fact that Sam! 
ed the bookkeeping, filin g, and bill- parall:Zt1 bar pferformers1 put onordi:-nir ,--------------- c arpenter, r etirill@ vice-president, 
· . exhib1 10n o muscu ar co- -
mg de:riartments, and witnessed the . nd a hand-balancin team COMING SOON f was succ~ded by D?n .Peterso, as 
operat10n of many comptometer I ation, ; SC th .11 d th ~hering · • vice-presidf.>nt of District 11, c.,us 
and mimeographing machin,,s. fr?tmh th . . · · t rTi e , ; tlga tag Th t _t - , so keeping the office within the school. 

wi err ac . wo ~r~s ers s - e opp~r um y you ve. Janie Tallman re resenting our 

Students Attend 
Machine Exhibition 

ed a bout to th~ del!ght of every- e~gerly awaited •.. of ~e~ng Chapter 253, spoke c! "The Result 
one. Mr. Cummmgs had t~e spec- with Y_Our own unbebe~g of a Stud Recentl Made of the 
tators on th;- edge of their seats eyes thIS supreme entertam-

0 1 Be y t u J LA and u c 
as he gave his bike-riding perform- ment achievement of all time! 8t B .t~ers .. a Th · ·spe~kers fr~~ 
ance. Boy and girl tumblers from Surpassing all conception of fh ei e ey. choeGI enumerated 

Approximately thirty bookkeeping I the L.A.A.C. staged a novelty what the sc. reen can accomp- e various s 1 tshe scholarship 
• · h h ·1 H ·1t • • h·ii· t· many reasons w 1y and. shorthand students, accom- tumblmg s o~ w 1 e . am1 on s lish in spme-c ~ mg ac ion of Seal Bearers is not always above 

pamed by Mrs. Boerstler, w,~r,e the gym team bmlt pyramids along . . . heart poundmg romance . . 11 nd offered sug-
recent guests of the Remington 

I 
with this act. A fencing demonstra- ... sense-stunning spectacle, I ave?ge m c~ e1e~: this might be 

Rand Corporation. On exhibition tion pleased everybody and Mr. . . . hair-raising thriMs! In ~~s ~~d a~ ?ng 1 the high school 
was the first typewriter· ever used. j Glass performed on tl1'2' Roman Frank Capra's mightiest pro- H,m ie un 
Student Hamiltonians enjoy e -d rings. duction starring Ronald Col- ye~. d J .o at.es from Hamilton 
demonstrations on the ,, lectric and j Music was furnished by the Jack- man, rising ,o ,1is greatmt . eD ' Pgt , S'·m Carpenter 
hr.nd model adding machines. the son broth-ers, three hill-billies from achievement. "LOST HORI- ~ere ti on He ~~;•n, Ruth Amst-"r' 
combination bookkeeping and type- I Polytechnic high school_, Har~y j ZON," coming to Waidelich Ja0~fe 

1
~all=~, 

0
~

1
d Miss Dunla~p: 

writer machine, and also the regu- [ Jack.rnn, and Stanley Smith, gm- Hall on June 15. ' 
Jar bookkeeping machine. tarists. '---------------• sponsor. 
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Skating Laws 
In a recent daily bulletin there was an 

item to the effect that skating on sidewalks 
is illegal. On investigating, we discovered 
that the violation of this law is a fine of 
fifty dollars, or thirty days in jail, or both 
-which is more than a drunken driver gets, 
as his fine is usually three days, with an 
€Ven chance for a suspended sentence. 

Yes, my fellow class-mates, the law 
says it is perfectly legal for us and our kid 
brothers and sisters to skate on our streets, 
but not on the walks. 

After all, we must realize that this 
year's death toll for those who fell under 
the wheels of motordom has not even hit 
the four hundredth name. And then being 
optimistic, there are always chances that 
skating in the streets will only result in a 
fractured leg or something. 

Be Cautious 
Within another month school will be 

out and the long vacation at the beach will 
begin. 

There are some rules that should be 
followed all the time. Carelessness is one 
thing that does not go well with a trip to 
the seashore. Always be careful while you 
are in the water; don't take foolish chances 
that will endanger your life or the lives of 
other people. Watch and see that you have 
waited long enough after eating before at
tempting to swim. Cramps, from this very 
thing, have caused more than one fatality. 

Be decorous and careful in all your 
'doings. Remember the safe way is the best 
way. 

I FgQ;!(~BE~ l 
For twelve long years I've gone 

to school. 
At last I've succeeded, my goal 

I've made 
I studied hard and obeyed eacll 

rule, 
And now I'm ready for the sec

ond grade. 

Keefe: "I want the 'Life of 
Julius Caesar'." 

Librarian: "Sorry! Brutus 
beat you to it.'' 

----
Laugh and the class laughs with 

you-
But you stay alo~ after class! 

A Fan Letter 
" ••. we read your jokes, Some 

of them we saw before; some 
we have not seen yet." 

Famous Last Words 
"But teacher, you didn't say 

you wanted a notebook!" 

Nit: "I used to be an actor
I'd still be acting if it wasn't for 
my digestion. The doctor made 
me give up all sweets." 

Wit: "I get it-just a sugar
cured ham!" 

"Are they fresh?" aske<l a wo
man buying fish from a fish
man. The fisherman looked at 
his long dead stock. 

"Fresh, mam? Why just look 
at 'em." And turning to his 
wares he shouted: "Lie still, 
can't you? Lie still!" 

Daffynitions 
Toreador-A toreador is a real 

bad storm. 
Goblet-A goblet is a smaD 

turkey. 
Safety First Oboe-An oboe is an Ameri

can tramp. 
Fire drills are absolutely necessary for 

the safety and well being of any organized 
school. 

The process of the fire drill would be sim
ple if all students wohld obey instructions 
posted in each room and try to get out of 
the building with as little confusion as pos
sible. Confusion seems to be started by the 
students shirking the responsibilities of
fered in a fire drill. 

Members of the Safety Committee are 
posted at each door to see how long it takes 
the students to get out of the building. 
Credit should be given to all of the commit
tee members. The Fire Brigade should also 
be given credit, because they are always 
ready to meet the emergency of a fire. 

These groups do so much to try to help 
the fire-drills, the students can surely do 
their part by trying to get out of the build
ing in a hurried and uniform manner. 

Quartz-Two pints. 

Moans and Groans 
--By JACK GEYER---

Have you ever had to sit and 
listen to the moans, excuses, and 
alibis of some athlete (?) that 
has just met an unexpected de
f eat? Oh, you haven't? Well, you 
just don't know how lucky you 
are. 

The excuses are many and va
ried, according to the sport, ath
lete, and how badly he was beat
en. For instance, in football you 
can always blame the quarter
back, (he is usually the smallest) 
by saying that he called the 
~ong play. In basketball theri~ 
are only five men, making it 
haroer to find someone to throw 
the blame on, (most basketball 
players are over six feet, anyway) 
so the referi·e usually falls heir 
to all the beefs. 

·sAME OLD. 

STORY/ 
• 

!CAM,PUS 
·APERS 

------By ADELE TROTT· ____ __,.,,., 

Dear Auntie: 
,lf 

\ 
I don't see how anyone is supposed to write any• , 

thing in here. Everyone is fooling around. We are · 
all excited about the big track meet this afternoon. 

SOMETHING NEW AND DIFFERENT-

Alberta Le Moyne and Margaret Mertz, All's,. 
went to see their friends (animals to you) at Expo
sition Park. (Maybe it's not such a good pun after- · 
all.) 

BEWARE OR BEWILDERED- " r 

"'I' 

Arleen Crook s,zems to have a terrible time witb -

·;aENNV.I 

Sitting High 
-By JACK MERRILL---

her last name. P.rnple make some very cutting -in

Adele Trott 
gram, Good luck 
come out on top. 

PARTIES-

sinuations, such as: "Hold on to 
you"r purses, girls, here comes A. 
Crook." It's embarrassing Ar
leen, but they're only fooling. 

BIG SHOT-

H~milton ls proud to have as 
o:ne of its students a boy who iS 
going into radio, body and soul. 
He is very interested in this 
field and knows quite a little 
about it already. His name is Al
bert Coules. He was heard over 
KNX, coast-to-coast, Monday 
night on a Memorial Day pro
to you, Albert. We know you'll 

)-

Did you ever try flag-pole sit
ting? No? Well, I did! Once a 
day I have Fine Arts in room 
214, and sitting on the stools in 
that room is the nerrest thing 
to flag-pole sitting that I know 
of, unless it could be the ones in 
the chemistry room, but for now 
we will stick to the art room. 

Francis Iacavino's friends gave him a surprise •,._ 
party the other eve! He was really surprised . • •• 
Eleanor Adams threw a swanky party. Her guests 
spent most of their time playing ping-pong .••• 
A surprise party was also given to Vivian Hemsath. ' 

If you h)i.ppen to be a rather 
tall person your knees just don't 
seem to fit under the desk. You 
either have to sprawl them out 
in the aisle for people to fall 
over or else you have to wiggle 
them around until you finally 
get them over a board that is 
under the desk, and th,en you 
almost break your legs as you 
jump up when the bell rings. 

Maybe you can't be an artist 
unless you leai'n to sit on these 
stools, but who cares? . . . I'm 
going to be an aviator, anyway! 

It was held at Emma Lu Hull's home ... Margie 
Grier entertained a group of alumni ... Victoril\,. 
Tindall celebrated her birthday with a party. 

MY-OH-MY!--

Why, Mr. Berry! I didn't think it of you! It is 
my favorite sport, too. Oh, I won't tell anyone, 
though! They probably wouldn't believe it anyway 
if I told them you were seen on the merry-go
round. 

THANKS FOR THE MEMORY-

)., 

The Summer Class of Thirty-eight enjoyed 
themselves at the Prom the other evening. The low 
and unimportant Class of Winter Thirty-nine 
should be congratulated on their fine function. 
(Don't think you're too good, tho. We high 'n' 
mighties are still the rul,ers. It won't be long now. 
Just three weeks.) ~ 

Pet Peeves 
-By MARVIN MARCASIE

Dishonorable mention for the 
best pet pe,eve goes to Bob 
Wayne. 

"Have you ever considered," 
states Bob, "what a beating you 
take ,each time you try to buy a 
mere plate of beans? No? Stop 
and ponder, my lads. This man
handling of the innocent must 
be stopped. 

"In fighting your way to the 
ticket window, and finally to the 
hash line, the supreme effort is 
needed. Th,2re is no place for 
timid souls. The survival of the 
fittest is the motto. 

"Desperat2ly balancing a dish 
of the navy's best between drip
ping plates of hash held high by 
the guys and gals is enough to 
make a nervous wreck of one. 
It's a fifty-fifty chance that 
you will come out of there dec
orated with a few culinary med
als. 

"F o o e y," further comments 
Bob, "from now on I'll either 
bring my football suit or go in 
with the gals to the cafeteria." 

I thank you! 

What's What 
Hello! 
Who's speaking? 
Watt. 
What's your name? 
Watt's my name. 
Y•ch, what's your name? 
My name is John Watt. 
John what? 
Yes. 
Oh, never mind. I'll come to 

EARLY BIRDS-

Florence McManus, Willard Hayes, and Henry 
Shine are starting early. They have bem gathering 
at Betty Magner's house on Sunday evening to prac
tice up on a few dance steps for the Military Ball. 
(Good plug for you, Capt. Eaton. Do I get a cut on 
our tickets?) 

Time to stop. So until next week ..•• 
As ever, 

Letters to the Editor 
Dear Editor: 

ADELE 

Why can't we have more news and pictures 
about the students in the "Federalist"? It seems to 
me that there is just one column for the doings of 
the students, and most school papers that I have 
seen have more than that. I thought a school paper 
was supposed to be for the students. Most other 
schools have much more news, gOOd mov1e reviews, 
contests, pictures, alumni news, and other various 
things. When new students come here from other 
schools, they always comment on our paper not 
having enough to it. They always talk about all the 
diff,2rent columns they had and how we hardly 
have anything. I think something should be done 
about this. 

A STUDENT 

We do not feel that the above letter is justified; 
however, we are glad to receive any criticisms. 

The staff would like to have your views on this 
matter. 

ED. 

Dear Editor: 
The average student generally thinks that most 

reachers are bores, principally because they have 
only become acquainted with their classroom per
sonalitie.s, a personality which is strict, business
like, and sometimes rather formal. 

)-

-;,... 

... 

Feet Foremost 
Most track men can't blame 

anybody but themselves, but they 
usually can find some alibi. 
Sometimes they blame their shoes 
-the heels! Another sure-fire 
out l.s to say that overwork has 
turned them stale. In other 
words, "an alibi for each de
feat." 

see you this afternoon. 

Perhaps it was the Jovial feeling one gets after 
eating a gOOd dinner, but• I noticed at the Press 
banqud that this feeling of stiffness and formality 
was missing. The teachers were very friendly and 
looked as if they had forgotten that many of the 

. students present were giving them so many worries 
by neglecting thdr home work. 

t... . 

There's a story about the numerous 
peasants in Europe which says that they 
sleep with their feet, instead of their heads, 
on pillows. They reason that their feet 
work harder and are entitled to the most 
comfort. 

Speaking of alibis, did I tell 
you about the hard juck I had 
last week? 

All right. Who ai-e you-Jones? 
No, I'm Knott. 
Well, will you please tell me 

who you are then? 
Will Knott. 
Why not? 
My name Is Knott. 
Not what? 
(And then they both l>ecame 

annoyed ) 

Being a student who has had the misfortune 
of having to enroll in a new school each year. Since 
starting high school, I have noticed how the teach
oers of the different schools attended were all eager 
and respond:d gladly to any function or meeting 
where cla.ss room problems could be forgotten and 
students and teachers came together on the same 
level. 

BETTY ANN BER~ 
"< 
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~ ankees Send 17 to Colis~um • Tonight 
· · iBees, Cees in Championship Try This HEAR TS I Will Cees Keep City Championship? 

of OAK /, "' ··--· 
. -..-By JACK GEYER •1· 
Yanks' Disappointment- . 

Our most successful dual meet 
track season ended with a loud 
blah as our varsity spike perform
ers folded up in the finals, garner
ing but ten points to end in a tile 
for fifth with University. 

L. A. retained its loop champion
hip by scoring more than twice as 

many points as · the second place 
\school, Venice. 'The Romans had 
~7 _points to the Gondoliers' 32. 

1 Stevenson Shines-
The day's prize upset came in the 

Class :13 1320, when hard-running ' 
Jackie Stevenson romped home the 
winner in the school record time of 
3m. 30.3s. His time was the second 
fastest in the city, and when he 

Jl)~ts in with that fast traveling 
company in the finals, he stands a 
good chance of being city cham-
pion. 

c1es Champs-
our classy Cees once more won 

the 'ii,ague championship, their well
b~lanced team scoring points in 
ewrything except the 660 and high 
jump. A big disappointment was 
the failure of the C relay team to 
td.ke Dorsey's flying midgets. Our 
relay .squad has a city title to de
fepd, along with the team title, 
whith is also held by Hamilton. 

Bee ,Relay Thriller-

OEES DEFEND TROPHIES-The handsome trophies in the above 
photos are the awards presented annually to the winner of the · all
city track titles. Our class C track squad is defonding these perpetual 
trophies in the All City meet, June 11. In tbel upper left is thei relay 
award and the upper right the team trophy. Pictured belowi are last 
year's champions. 

One of the most thrilling races of 
the day was in the class B relay, 
when DeWitt Macey, anchoring 
the lities, came from third to win. 
The time was 2.ls. slower than the 
relay time made earlier in the sea
sop in the L. A. relays. 

Varsity Spike Men Fold in Finale 
Score 10 Points will ,be expected in the city meet. 
By GORDON FLEISHl\lAN In both barrier events the Yan-

The track season has come to a ~ees ent,~red McCau~ey and Geyer 
m the highs, and Kmg, McCauley, close for many of our ~earty Yan- and Geyer in the lows. 

Fail Outstanding- kee a thlet_es. Last Fri<lay at Los Geyer was out on top in each 
~: outstanding athlete on the Angeles high s~hool seven power- event and was nosed out by the 

field in the B division was Daryl fu~ track and field aggregates col- smallest margins in the highs. In 
Fa\Jor, undefeated sophomore, who, ~ecte~ to see w'h~ were the super- the lows, g,enial John Geyer was 
il'Omped off with high-point honors 10rs lil each event. also out in front wnen he fell on 
by winning both sprints, taking Hiam:ilton finished in a ti,e for his face, topping the final hurdle. 
third in the broad jump, and lead- !fifth in the varsit)y division as a re- The broad jump gave the Yanks 
inf off with the winning il'elay suit of a second !Place in the high an unexpected point when Stanley 
sqh'.ad. The Yanks stand an outsid>e jump, a second place in the high Finkenstein nabbed fifth pla~ with 
chance of taking the B title. If hurdles, and a fifth place in the a leap of 20 ft., 11 in. 
Faiior can take both sprints; Stev- broad jump. This •brought the to-, The feature event of the day was 
eI1son, the three-lap event; the relay tial to 10 points. the varsity relay. Eight strong and 
te~ •. the relay; and our shot-put- The Yanks entered three men in I sturdy Hamiltonians, namely: King, 
ters, hi~h-jump,_2rs, and polevaul_ters the high jump: Walt Hertwig, Jack Proct.e:, Haag, Geyer, B~umont, 
all ~coring a pomt or two, we might Sutton, and Chauncey Swinhart. McCla1re, Ruffolo, and M1ll•cr, en-
do ·it. ____ Hertwig was the possessor of a t,ap- tered the race ~s one ?f the three 

. ed leg or he would have gra,bbed a f~vor!tes, but with excitement, a~-
Prehms Yeste_rda~- . point or so. Sutton had an ankle x1ety, etc., the. boys dropped their 

The prelimmanes to the all-city inj and he also could not dup- baton on thoe first pass and pla~ed 
finals were held yesterday for Bee . ury r them a good 200 yards behmd 
and Cee field events. Poly's field I licat,e form~r .performances. <?u the leaders. Determination alone 
took care of the Cees, while the only place m t~ event was Swm- brought them back to fifth place 
Bees made Manual. Tonight the hart's second, with a leap o.f 6 feet, for our final point. 
ivarsity goes to the Coliseum. lfar below his highest mark that -
Final Salutation to Hamilton Horse 
Hiders; Eight .BasebaUers Honored 

Joe Lopez Said to Be One of 

CLASS A SUlfllARY 
100-Pickarts (F), Bourland (V) 

Russell (L.A.), tie for fourth he~ 
tween Grady (F) and Jordon (l') 
Time: 10.2s. · 

220-Pickarts (F), Russell (L.A.), 
Jordon_ (F), Gerkins (Ho), Grady 
(F). Time: 22.6s. 

440-Bourland (V}, Bailey (Ho), 
Staples (F). Ingrahm (U), Gorld
stern (L.A.). Time: 49.7s. (New 
league record). 

Af temoon, Varsity Sends Three Men 
--------------* 
Liteweight Track 
T e·am Second in 
West Loop Finals 

All Three Classes 
Enter Baton Passing 

With their team represented by 
a squad of three men and a relay 
outfit, the Hamilton tracksters sal· 
ly forth to the Memorial Coliseum 
to engage in the all-city prelimin
aries, which will start at 2 o 'clock 
this afternoon. 

Outfits In Prelims The Yanks have entered Jack 
Led by lanky Daryl Failor, the Geyer in both hurdle · events, 

Class B track squad grabbed sec- Chauncey Swinhart in the high 
ond pla~e in last week's Western jump, Stan Finkenstein in the 
Le~gue fma1:3, ~s they scon2d 35 1-2 1 broad jump and eight relay men. 
pomts, qual!fymg six men and a I • . . 
relay team for the city prelims. I~ an;1 of these boys Q':iallfy m to-

Waltzing off with high point nights meet they will run next 
honors was sophomore Failor, who Saturday in the finals. 
won the. 100-yard dash, tying the The lightweights, with an o:1t.side 
league record; the 220, tying the chance at the city title , will at
school record; took third in th,e tempt to qualify two sp1inters and 
broad jump with a leap of 21 ft., a relay squad. Daryl Failor will 
4 in.; and as an anti-climax, ran j gallop both the century and the 
first man on the winning relay furlong, while teammate Baker 
team. hopes to get in the money in the 

Jack Stevenson was the day's sur- short sprint. 
prise victor as he won the 1320 run Jack Stevenson is expected to 
in the school record time of 3m., come through with flying colors to-
30.3s. Jack was right up in front night and then go on to bigger 
all the way and finished with a things in the finale. These thre~ 
b_Iistering burst of speed, to take men and a relay squad co,nposed 
first-place honors. of Failor, Brandel, Baker, and 

The last event of the day found Macey will all try out tonight. 
the unbe~ten B !elay. squad come The preliminaries for the B field 
from behm~ to w1~. Given an early events were held last night at Man
lead by Failor, which was kept by ual Arts high school while the class 
th~ s,2cond man and _lost by the c curtain raisers took place at 
third, the baton was given to Ma- P 1 cey in third position. DeWitt ran a O y. . . 
beautiful race, barely nosing out Competing on the Toiler.; tu:i-f 
the Dorsey man at the tape in the yesterday were Jarvis Carpei:t-er m 
time of lm. 10.s. the shot-put, Joe Salazar 111 tha 

Sid Baker was the only other high jump, Daryl Failor in the 
scorer of the day, taking fourth in ?road jump, and !Don Holzmaster 
the century. m t:'1.e vault event. 

CLASS D SURlUARY 
660 - Weinn (F), Dug-a (F), 

Thomas (L.A.), Hazeigg (H), Man
zer (V). Im. 28.4s. 

100 - Failor (H), Shirey (F), 
Thornton (U), Anderson (L.A.) 
Reichle (F). 10.5s. 

70-yard high hurdles--Castelli 
(F), Bailey (L.A.), Antonious (l"), 
Bentley (F), Rosano (D). 9.6s. 

220 - Failor (H). Shirey (F), 
Thornton (U), Anderson (L.A .), 
Reichle (}<~). 23s. 

1320-Stevenson (H), CowlcR (F) . 
lhir (H), Hoedemater (F), Valdiva 
(U). 30.3s. 

Low hurdles-Critchley (F), Her
ring (L.A.), Bailey (L.A.), Burris
ton (U), Hewer (U). 14.2s. 

Rela}~Hamilton, Rorsey, Fair
fax, Vniversity. Hollywood, lm. 10s. 

Pole vault-Antonious (F), Nish
imoto (H); tie for third between 
Edg-erten (L.A.), Goodfollow (H), 
and Holtzmaster (H). 11 ft. 

8hot-put-Carpenter (H), Sant
a.na (U) Toler (H), Elazaroff (H), 
Bogart (L.A.). 45 ft. 11 in. 

High jump-Smith (F), Entz (H), 
tie for third between Salazar (H), 
!lnd MacIntosh (H), Callender (U). 
o ft. JO in. (New Jeagu .. record). 

Broao jump - Hashamoto (H). 
Smith (F), Failor (H), Moore (D), 
Williams (L.A.) 21 ft. 5 1-4 in. 

Western League ch ':lmpion:;, the 
C squad, will defend their city 
championship by sendin!',· a te;;.m of 
five men and a relay squad to th•e 
qualifying rounds. In the fifty
yard dash will be speedy Davf' Bid
na and Jimmy Moore. The longer 
sprint will be taken care of by 
league champ, Dave Lewis. 

Two hurdl~!r.S, Jimmy Moore and 
Duane Lindstrum, will top the 120-
yard low timbers. These entries and 
a relay team composed of Bidna, 
M-0ore. Lewis, and Sitk<J, will all 
attempt to qualify. 

Those who took part in the field 
event qualifying rounds lai;t night 
were Don Cranbourne in the pole 
vault; Dave Lewis in the broad 
jump; and Oranbourne, Duron, and 
\Vhite in the shot-put. 

There are about thirty beys com-
peting in each event and only 
eight boys will come out on top in 
each event and go ont•J compete in 
the city finals. 

Hamilton Netters Humble Holly,vood 
In League Closer; Take Third Place 

City's Top Chukkers By Big Scribes 880- Freestone (L.A.), Corkill . • 
. . . (L.A.), Vasque": (V). Crank (F), Meetmg tbe ~ollywood tennis gamed from an_ unexpected quarter, 

Tlus lS the concludmg article on I few players With another season Clar_k (L.A.). Time: 2.01.9s. team at the La Cienega courts, the second doubb2s. In th!S match Aus-
the ·~asebal! team that represented JOHN POWELL-Tex, as he ~ v:J~:;:-'fr,~i~>~ i!'g!h n;.atsst~!]f )'.'ankee netmen_ battled to_ a 4-3 tin_ Celery and Jimmy Morrison 
Ha1!1:lton for the W38 campaign. :betteI' known, hustled around (F). Time: 41!'· 47.5s. victory and a third place m the easily defeated their opponents, 6-2, 
The Yankees sent fine tr.ams be- tb;o shortstop =rden for the ma- 120 yd. high hurdles-Howard Western League. 6-2. 
fo 11 f th ,· " 0 - (L.A.), Gever (H), Rohrer (U) R l h Bl k . f' t . 1 d I d . l f re a o •.ir opponents. jorlty of games, until an injured Harrowlly · (\'), Colton (D): Time! a p ea m 1rs smg es, e- n secon smg es John Telle son 
JOSEPH LOPEZ-J'oe played out- hand . reve . . . 15.5s. feated Dave Hagerman of Holly- was downed by Frank Jorginson of 

standing baseball in the three . ti! nted him from fimsh-1 180 yd . low hurdles-Collins (H). wood, 6-3, 6-2. This match was Hollywood in the longest match of 
~a?1es he played before he was ~~ season. . 'f0°u~riinhe~~,;!~~ C'ii;h;~/·>(Vt;e fia , R~lph's sixt~ consecutive victory the day. The scon:s of this match 
mJured. Joe';, hitting power was ~ete w~s one of Harrowby (V). Time: 20.3s. / this season m leagw= matches and were 7-9, 9-7, 8-6. 
phenomenal and he was said to those ,great f1elde;rs Hamilton had. w;;=t"Iay-Venice, . Fairfax_. !lolly_ ended his fourth year as a member I Colin Campbell, playing third sin-
l>= the best pitcher in the city. IHe p~ayed h~rd, never m1sst'd a 4_3:d, L.A., Hamilton. Time. 3m., of the tennis team. g!es, was outplayed by his Holly-

JOHN McQUA,RY-Jlack was con- 'J:mact1ce session and turned in Hi-;h .iump-Talley (L.A.). swin- In first doubles two seniors, John wood OJlponent. The final score 
verted into ,a, backstOiP this year good l!)erformances when he par- hart (H), tie for third hetw<>en Engle and Burr Sherick, who were showed Campbell to be on the short 

. . t· - t d Russell IL.), and McConnel (Ho} I .· th · l t tch th d f 6 3 7 .an~, h!S playmg establish,d him ICllpa e . tip for fifth hetween Long (L.A) P aymg etr as ma on e en o a - ' -5 score. 
..:?s•groot ma,terial at college. (He ROIBIElRT &AViAGE-iBob was one an_d Ja<'kson (D). Height 6 ft. 2 in. 'Y'.ank,: e team, ga:i:iered a. 7-5, 7-5 In fourth singles Larry Schnei-
still plays pii<Skin too) of the mJst dependa.J:>le ulayers (New league reco rd >- . victory after tra1!mg their opp,o- der dropped another three set match 

o , • - Pole vault-Stone (L.A.). tiP for ts 5 4 · b th ts E 1 • ,,. t 
DONWLa:> PIETElRSQIN-Don was o_n the squad. He shined in oat- ~econd hetwe~n Lee (U) and Hen- nen • m o se _. ng es _-.m,e o Hollywood. He was defeated by 

on~ of the classt,st infielders in tmg practice and gave his all for f iler~on ~V), tie for fourth bPt wei,n net game C?upled with Sherick s Charles Shay, 4-6, 6-4, 6-3. Perhaps 

the C
;~cui·t H d dear ole Hami·e K(Hato) C\ > .• rorde

2
r (L.A.),

8 
a_nd John speedy service gave the Yankees the two bottles of pop he drank five 

~ . e was a angerous • o . Height: 1 ft. 1 7- rn. (New .... ~ 1- ·ht • th t • 
batter and his 1 bl . f JO!HiN WilLKiEIRSON-J'ack was an- leairue record). w". s 1g margm a was neces- mmutes before the match began to 
th t \'al ong ows were O ot~i· one of the 00 h ~roao .iump-Hoisch (L.A.), Bow- sary. tell on him in the second and third 

e mos ue. · . ys w o pa- dom (L.f'--. ), Bou.rland <V), _ Rocker Tony Gaeble finished a successful si2ts. 
A!LJBE;IRT IPETitANG~-Ai W3S trolled. the ~utfleld. He was out ~f ~t. f 1;~/7~~ern (H). D1st3nce: season at fifth singles by defeating The All-City Tennis tournament 

the S!Parlc of the entire team. He early, m midse~on, but came 8hot"put-Duvall <L.A), Nelson I Richard Lockham of Hollywood, which will start tomorrow at U.C. 
P:;!ormoo in 'back of the plate lback for '>1.lf fmal games and tJ..A.). C-hapson <Ho) .. Wciz'.'rnn • 6-3. 6-1. L.A. will be participated in by eight 
with great firset is one of the played bet~er than eva. <~~,' ?f;'_nsend (Ho). D1stance. so Hamilton's fourth point was of the Yankee team. 

-

-
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Coming Events 
Monday, June 6-Pr1mary Elections. 
Tuesday, June 7-R.O.T.C. Field 

Day. 
Wednesday, June 8-G.A.A. Ban

quet. 
Wednesday, June 8-Swlmming City 

Preliminaries at L. A. High. 
Thursday, June 9-lFinal elections. 
Thursday, June 9-Senior Play. Af

ternoon. 
Friday, June lo-Senior Play. Eve

ning. 
Friday, June 10-At L. A. High 

Swimming City Finals. 
Saturday, June ll--1At 'Coliseum, 

All City Track Finals. 
Wednesday, June 15-Aud. Lost 

Horizon. 
Thursday, June 16-Color Day. 1 
Friday, June 17-Senior Breakfast. 
Monday, June 20-Awards Assem-

bly. 
Wednesday, June 22-Commence

ment. 
Friday, June 24--Close of School. 

Annual Banquet 
Planned ByG.A.A. 

"Fairy Tales" is to be the theme 
of the semi-annual G.A.A. banquet 
to be held June 8, in the student 
cafeteria at 5 :30 p.m. 

This banquet is the final event 
of the G.A.A. activities each semes
ter. Letters and awards will be pre
.sented, and the officers for next 
.semester will be .announcd and take 
the oath of office. 

There will be no guest speaker 
this term as each grade will con

S. B. Candidates 
For Offices 
Announced 

(ConUnuecl from paqe One) 

REVEILLE 
,_ By GORDON ADAMS -

Attendance Record Broken-
Christen.son, Virginia. Rodenmeyer, . . 
and Hazel Brukoff; Girls' league Last Friday, Capta;-11 Eato~ says, 
treasurer, Phyllis Quittner, Flor- was the Inst da:I:' we ve had m at
ence McManus, Virginia Butts, Bet- tendance for quite a few ~onths. 
tie - Bradley Martha Holley Elea- Only two men from the entll'e bat
nor Adams,' and Ruth Kan:ko. I tall~on were absent. ~at's setting 

For the office of Boys' Chief Jus- a 1_1ice record, because. 1t makes the 
tioe there is only one candidate, umt a~pear more D2l1able. It also 
Jack Sutton; Boys' Associate Jus- looks mcer to see some full _squads 
tice (12th), Bob Savage, Jack Poll- I )ut ~here _m the 
man; Boys' Associate Justice (11th), . :nornmgs, instead 
Kent Rosenberg, Brian Bumpas, I ,f a bunch <?f 
Maurie Beaumont; Boys' Associate ;keletons. Now, it 
Justice (10th), Kenneth King, N"Ould_ not . be a 
Harry Goldsmith, Barton Bejack, 18:d idea If we 
Dwight King, Richard Cumming. .ned to make our 

Girls who are running for offices ~oal lOO per cent 
in the Girls' Court are: Girls' >resent. 
Court Justices (12th) , Turalu Reed, 
Helen Renninger, Bettyruth Vin- rust a Few 
cent, Phyllis Alexander, Gloria )ays to Go-
Ferrick, Ora Jean Fromm, Anita te Only four more 
Groen, Thelma Goldsmith, Edna --~=lays are left un-
Marsile, Peggy Duff, and Vivian ;il Fie 1 d Day 
Hemsath; Girls'CourtJustice (11th) Gordon Adams makes its en-
Peggy Young, Lillian Price, Mary ' trance. This semester there will be 
Ruth Ford, Jeanne Bumpas, Mu- a little more than usual in the ,ex
riel Anderson, Oharleen Keefe, Do- ercises, as there will be some close 
lores Herrnfel<i, Lorraine Montank, order <irill done by the crack <irill 
Arleen Crook, Haziel Mehorter, Ber- platoon an<i there probably will be 
nice Watson, Marilyn Weeks; Girls' I fancy manual exhibitions. These 
Court Justice (10th), Charlotte j will be in addition to the compe
Shapiro, Rose Palladino, Cornelia titians, presentations of medals, 
Schipper, Katherine Smart, Patricia etc. Also, the new honorary major, 
O'Neill, Lois Ewing, Mary Jane ' whose name has been withheld, 
Tidwell. , I will be introduced an<i presented to 

the unit. 
tribute to part of the program, in . Students to Tour 
the spirit of the theme. Each grade ; • The Ball's Just About Here-
has a table which it decorates to 1Columb1a Square Tomorrow's the big day! Our an-
;r,epresent different fairy tales. For nual Military Ball will be on then. 
the last several semesters, the gen- Hamilton students will take ad- The:t'le's a novel thing about the 
eral theme was a secret, but now vantage of the tour of the Colum- ball also, as this is the first time 
the theme of each table is unknown bia Broadcasting System has a:- in the history of Hamilton that a 
until the night of the banquet. ranged. These tours were started m Military Ball has not been present-

The <ieadline for purchasing tick- response to public demand for an ed r{ght at school. Formerly it was 
ets is Friday. They are 40 cents and opportunity to .se&---a radio plant in held in the library. So, men, you'd 
can be obtained from June Whip- operation, in a building especially better brush up on those steps and 
ple, Wilma Happy, Teresa Howard, designed for it. About 70 students make sure you're in trim. This is 
and Betty Knox. from the music department will go the only really big affair held at 

to Columbia Square to see this Hamilton during the school year, 
modern studio. They will be shown so go prepared to have a swell time. 
th master control-board, which is Hamilton Pupils 

Enter Contest the brain of the network, the ex- Here's the Reason Why-
hibition room, a sound effects dem- There has been some wondering 
onstration, an<i _wil_l wit1:ess four about why Hami didn't participate 
networks funct1onmg s1multane- in the Memorial Day parade. The 
ously. reason was that it was held in the 

P. S.-

Rosenberg Home 
Raided by Bandits 

While Mr. H. E. Rosenberg, 
Hamilton teacher, and his wife 
were host and hostess to a bridge 
party last Saturday night, a bare
footed "party bandit" entered his 
house and raided the purses of tl\e 
feminine guests. 

During the cour.se of the evening, 
Mr. ,Rosenberg left his guests to 
see if the window in the back bed
room was closed. Upon entering 
the room, he found the window 
open and one of the ladies' purses 
on the floor. There was no other 
evidence of robbery. To make sure 
that nothing was missing, the host 
summoned the ladies who inspect
ed their belongings. The inspection 
revealed that the burglar had es
caped with about $5 in cash. 

Wllen Mr. Rosenberg reported 
the robbery, the detectives told him 
that similar reports had been re
ceived from the neighbors since 
early in the evening. The "party 
bandit" covered an area of about 
four blocks, with ten robberies ac
credited to him for the one eve
ning. 

"PaJrty bandits" seem to favor 
the Rosenbergs, as they were visit
ed by a pair of them about two 
years ago. The last time they were 
apprehended. 

Hamilton First 
Boys' Style Show 

The first boys' style show held in 
Hamilton was given recently. 

The boys held their dness rehear_; 
sal at Silverwood's, Fifth and 
Broadway in downtown Los Angeles 
Mr. Williams, buyer for the boys' 
department, was in charge of the 

"Boycott" Subject . 
Of Friendship 
Club Discussion 

Ii 
ft I ... , .. . 
I <ti 1 

"Boycott as a Means For Pre•' 
serving World Peace" was the 
topic of an interesting panel clµ=. , 
cussion which was the highlight ,~( 
the semi-monthly meeting of .the 
World Friendship club, held la;:;t 
Wednesday during lunch period. · 

The meeting was opened by Sid- r 

ney Winett, president of the club, 
who, after a few short announce-:
ments, turned the program over to 
Vice-President Henry Shine. Hen
ry proceeded to introduce the ,panel 
speakers. Headed by chairman, 
Leonard Steinberg, the students 
taking part in the discussion were 
Herbert Glicke, Roderick McLen• 
non, and Gloria Ferrick. 

Some of the main questions of 
interest brought out during the dis
cussion were: How effective is the 
boycott in bringing an aggressor 
nation to terms? Is an absolute boy
cott humanitarian in its effect up
on civilian population of the boy
cotted nation? Would an economio 
embargo on trade relations with an 
aggressor nations be harmful to 
American industry and commerce?, 

When the panel members had 
concluded their talks, the question 
was laid open to ,the club group for 
any comments or discussion. ·J 

States Sidney Winett: · •~ 
"I believe a discussion of this 

type is very beneficial as well as 
educational because, not only does. 
it stimulate thought about such 
an important subject, but it also 
gives the students much helpful , 
practice in the art of public -
speaking." 

For 
SPORTING GOODS .. 

- SEE -

The following boys mode1.;d for te ar Bros. & Skoog rehearsal. I S II 
the show: James Palladino, Sam 3825 Main St. Culver City 
Fish, Albert Winett, Gordon Paul, --------------
Bi~l Jenki1_1s, Earl Just, Frank Sun- _____________________ ✓ 

i~1:;•ar~~l'm Campbell and Robert ILESLIEY.~ 
A violin duet consisting of Harry j JEWELER J 

Ko~lan and Frank Hall, played Gray Makes Your Watch , 
durmg the show. Keep Time , 

. Convenient Credit • ,:=============~a 3835 lUAIN ST. Cuh·er City • 
Phone C. C. 5588 

China and Glassware t..~~~~~~~~~~~~~A&&~~~&&~ 
+,,7..,.x..x.p..7~~~ 

HARDY'S 

Three pupils from Hamilton en
tered the Southern California Typ
ing contest, held at Fairfax high 
.school, May 14. They were: La 
Verne Port2r, Jane Wright, and 
Louise Lovelace. Some of the other 
city schools represented were: Poly
technic, Lincoln, Garfield, Mar
.shall , Los Angeles, and Hollywood. 
Two from Hamilton: La Verne Por
t : r, second, and Jane Wright, 
fourth , were among the five to win 
certificates and to be considered as 
candidates for tl:fe three place win
ners. La Verne Porter placed 
.second highest among all the con
t estants in Beginning Typing. She 
will represent Hamilton and our 
district in the final contest, Satur
d ay, June 4, at Fremont High. In 
this final contest, La Verne will 
compet2 against all the schools in 
Southern California. 

These students will go on June afternoon and a lot of the men 
6, periods 3 and 4, in charg of Mrs. couldn't go except in the morning. I 
Pauline Bogart, Fine Arts teacher. ---- I 

Lieut. Jones made a complaint 
la.st week about something that I 
wasn't in this column. It seems 
yours truly didn't mention that his 
platoon won the last inter-platoon 
baseball game. Sorry, Jonesie, but 

1

. , 
I'll <io better next time-I hope. 

A9 Class Gives 
Chinese Play 

A Chinese play, "East Meets 
West," was presented yesterday by 
the A9 class in Waidelich Hall. 

The cast was composed entirely 
of freshmen, with Jarvis Carpenter 
a.s master of ceremonies. The play 
was written by Rose Palladino an<i 
Joe Slaton. It was directed by Mrs 
Frances Bahlman and Marguerite 
Crisp, Al2. All the props, costumes, 1 

etc., were provided for within the ' 
.school. 

HARDWARE, PAINT STORE 
3833 Main Street 

Culver City C. C. 5557 

Free Instruction with 
Purchase of Yarn 

KENTUCKY 
BOYS 

WORLD-FAMOUS 

HAMBURGERS 

lo SummER ACCOUNTINC $35 
. _,, COURSE Intensive .... 

w 
K 

COMPLm 1st YR. FULL DAY PROFESSIONAL PROCRAM 
Limited Class of 25 Begins July 6th. Advance Enrollment Necessary 

s 11 ISOIJIHWESIERN IJNJVERSIIY~11:~.~~~~LL 

FOR GOODNESS SAK£ 

Try Our 

Sunburst Malts 
and 

Ice Cream 
9534 WASHINGTON BLVD. 

Culver City 

FRIDAY - "A TURDAY 
JOA:V BEN:VETT 
HENRY FOXDA 

"I Met My Love Again" 
also JEANETTE McDONALD 

.'\'ELSON EDDY 

"GIRL OF THE 
GOLDEN WEST" 

-Starts Sun.-
"OF HCJIA:V HEARTS'' 

also "GOOD-BYE BROAD,VAY" 

lilAIIOANS' Inquire Fl RST at, 

SECURITY-FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
regardlog FINANCING th1 building or] 
buying of a new home or RE·FINANCING 
an older loan. Valuable infGrmation freely 
given at any Office or Branch.;' - -

Mr•.•Btq fEUE~~~ Rt)ERVE J'f)IE.__1 • "-'1t.,_1~tR fEDER-"-- DEPOSIT NSURANU l0!-.PO-..A' J~, 

~ 1 

GIFTS NOVEL TIES 
NOEL R. FLETCHER 

JEWELER 

RUTH BOWMAN'S 
CARDS and GIFTS 

3821 ltlnln Street Culver City 

8717 W. PICO 

ONCE A CUSTOMER
ALWAYS A CUSTOMER 

HAMIL TON • WAL THAM 
ELGIN WATCHES 

8837 W.PICO 
ox. 1742 ! :=========: ' - . ' . CHILI TAMALES· 

:::::=====================, I 
Hal Baird 

SERVICE STATION 

EXPERT LUBRICATION 
Standard Cards Good 

Robertson and Cadillac 

Dr. J.E. Hapenney 
DOG nad CAT HOSPITAL 

CR. 6200 8572 W. Pico Blvd. 

The Finest in the West 
Night or Day Service 

C. C. 2222 
SE, 2181 

HALL MOTOR CO. 
8960 WASHINGTO:V BLYD. 
Authorised Ford Dealer 

Marvin Hall 

A COMPLETE SHOP 

PYKE'S PETS 
DR, 9459 8834 W. PICO 

CABIN 
FLOWER SHOP 

,vuUam Bonnell 
CUT FLOWERS 

Corsages and Decorations 
We Deliver 

1151 So. Robertson CR. 9634 

Matteson's 
Department Store 

Culver City's Quality Store 

3845 Main Street 

UEVES 
PRINTING CO. 

PRINTERS and STATIONERS 

WATERJIAN FOUXTAIX PEXS 

9364 CUL VER BL VD 

Phone 2089 

BIG BEARS 
BOX CARS BIG DIPPERS 

CREAM BAR 
The ICE CREAM served in Cafe 

Is Furnished by-

ICY CLAIR, Inc. 

Hamiltonians Patronize the Advertisers 

L' 


